Lesson Plans for 10/11 through 10/14
Orient
Tuesday: Begin Public Speaking unit with communication packets and class discussion. Also
pass out speech assignments and set up creed schedule.
Wednesday: Finish communication packets and discussion. Pass out communication
worksheets due on Thursday.
Thursday: Turn in worksheets. Conduct communication lab.
Friday: Create grading rubric for speeches together in class.
Welding
Tuesday through Friday: Arc welding in the shop. 1 student remaining on padding. 4 students
on butt weld. 2 students on fillet weld. 1 student on corner weld.
Environmental Sci
Tuesday: Begin water unit with notes and discussion in class.
Wednesday: Finish water notes. Assign water samples due on Monday.
Thursday: Assign water worksheet to be worked on in class and turn in by end of class. If
worksheet is not completed, it should be homework turned in on Friday.
Friday: Conduct water filtering lab.
Ag Sci
Tuesday: Begin plant science unit with taxonomy and plant cell ppt and notes and labeling.
Wednesday: Continue plant science unit with stems and roots ppt and notes. Pass out
worksheet packet due by Friday.
Thursday: Finish plant science unit with leaves ppt and notes. Work on worksheet packet and
turn in Friday.
Friday: Play plant science jeopardy to review facts.
Horticulture
Tuesday: Read plant physiology packet together in class. Answer any final questions on study
guide.
Wednesday: Take completion grade on study guide. Play review game to prepare for test.
Thursday: Take plant science test.
Friday: Begin greenhouse unit with ppt and notes.
AGB 135
Tuesday: Pass out packet on credit. Discuss the concept of credit and how companies make
money. Create credit card comparison chart based upon applications. Pass out credit
card activity to be completed as homework.
Wednesday: Pass out study guide for test. Pass out budget assignment due on 10/18. Students
can work on either assignment in class.
Thursday: Finish the financial model for Breakfast Coop.
Friday: Speaker in class. Students should have 3-4 questions prepared in advance.

